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THE ONE HUNDRED SIXTIETH 
___ NeE 
DECEMBER SIXTEENTH, TWO THOUSAND SIX 
TEN O 'CLOCK IN THE MORNING 









Above: 1948 Spri"g Commellcemellt Irefd at tire original football stadiu m, /lOW the Amp/lit/lentre 
Below: Preside"t Kelly TIlompsoll, frollt row cellter, alld facility at the 1959 Sprillg COII/mel/cemel1t 
Order of Exercises 
Pres ident Gary A. Ra nsd ell, Presiding 
Grand March .............. . 
(A udience seated) 
PrC~Cll tation of Colors ........ . 
"The Star Spangled Banner" 
"M) Old Kentucky Horne" ..... . 
Chie f Marshal 
Prifessor J. I V. Thacka 
\Velcolue ......................................................... . 
. AIr. "forthI'll" Shores, Conductor 
Student Arass Choir 
. ....... ROTC Color Guard 
. .......... Mr.Aundrey 1180n 
Choral Graduate Assistant 
........... President Ransdell 
Remarks hy Student Government Association Presiden t ............................. . 
.... Ms.jeanne L.Johnson 
Recogn ition of Honor Graduates and Ogden Foundation Scholar 
Presentation of Candidates for Degrees ...................................... . 
Conferri ng of Degrees ... 
Greetings from Alumni President 
Pre~entation of Diplomas ..... 
"College Heights .............. . 
Rec{'s~ional ...... . 
(Aud ience scaled) 
Mrs. Freldo K. E88/eron 
Regis t rar 
Dr. Barbara G. Bllrch 
PrO\ost and Vice President 
For Academic Affairs 
. ........ President Ransdell 
and Mr. Earl Fischer 
Chair, Board of Regent s 
.................... Mr. Clarence GIOI-cr 
. ....... Dr. Burch and Col/eae Deans 
. ........... Mr. Ligon 
..... Plaiform POTlY 
Academic Heraldry 
History of Ac.,demicAnirc 
A time-honored tradition of great dignity, the wearing of academic attire is a surl il .11 of the ccclesiastical garb of 
the latc Middle Ages. The academic gown, necessary for a scholar's II armth in unheated stone colleges, and the hood to 
protect his shavl'n head, were first adopted in the thirteenth century at the Unil'er~i t y of Cambridge. 
Academic costume came to America in 1754 with the founding of King's College, now Columhia UniH'nit). 
Styles bec .. me <Iuite .-aried, as they were in Europe, but in 1895 .. group of Amcrican college and unh ersit) rl'presentatiles 
met to establish a uniform system of academie apparel for this country. This led to the establishment in 1902 of an 
"Intercollegiate Code of Aca<lemic Costume.~The Amaican Council on Education forml'd a committee in 1932 to 
reI iew the 1895 code. anll it lias again reI iell cd and rel'i~ed in 1959. 
Gown, Cap and Hood 
All candidates for degrees and those who hold degrees, including wlh ersit)' omcial~, faculty and ,;siting dignitaries, 
are attired in traditional cap and gown. Recipients of the associa te degree at Western Kentucky Unilersity Ilear gra~ gOIl ns 
ami caps, recipients of the hachelor's degree II ear hlack gowns and caps, and recipients of master's, speci .. list and <Ioctoral 
<legrees wear black gowns and Caps with hoods of I arious colors. 
Bachelors' gOIl ns halc pointed s!eeles; masters' gowns hale long dosed sleeles II ith slilS at the ell)()11 for the 
arms; the doctors' gOllllS halc II ide, round open slec,·cs. Doctoral gO\\ ns arl' faced with panels o f vell·et <Iown the front 
and three bars of .-eh·e! across c.lch sleele. 
The mortar board is the hca(lpiece most often worn at American unhersities for formal occasions. It is 
appropriatd) worn with the boanl flat on the top of the head. Degree camlidates wear the tassel falling from the right 
<Ju .. rtcr of the ooar(l, II hile graduates I\car the tassel on the left. The tassel may be black or the color of the scholarly field 
of the degree held , with the short gold tassel reserved for those holdmg doc""\.oral degrees. 
It i~ the hoo<1 which adds meaning and dimension to the aca<ll'mic costume. Changt'd little since medielal times, 
the hOo<l is 110m falling from the shoulders down the back or the gOIl n in a displa) of I il id color. The hoo<1 i~ l'dged in 
vellet IIhieh b) its color denotes the academic diScipline in which the \Ic .. rer's degree 1I.1S earned, and it is lined in two 
colors of si lk which represent the collegc or unil ersit) from which the <Iegree \\"a~ earned. I knce, the \Vcstern Kentuck) 
University hood contains one Ilhite chevron on a field of bright red and is e(lged "ith the appropriate discipline color. 
The folloll ing is a partial lis! of colors adopte(1 h) thl' American Council on E(lucation that represent the I·arious 
aca(lemic disciplines: 
Agriculture ........................ . 
Arts, 1 e\lers and Humanities ... 
Commercr. AecowlIing and Husiness 
Communications 
............. Maize 
. ........ White 
.......... Drab 
... SihcrGray 
Economics .......................... Copper 
E<lucation .... . 
Engineering ................. . 




... O range 
........... BrOil n 
...... Crimson 
... , ... Lcmon 
4 
Music ....... . 
Nursing ..................................... . 
Philosophy .... , .. , ..... , .. , ....... . 
Ph)"Sieal Education .............. . 
Public Administration ...... , ....... . 
........ Pink 
... Apricot 
... D .. rk Blue 
.. Sage Grl'en 
Peacock Blue 
Publi c Ilealth 
Scicnce ..... 
................. Salmon Pink 
Social Work 
Sociology .. , .. , .. , . 
Theology .. , ...... . 
. Golden rdlull 
Citron 
Cilron 
. ........... Sc.lflet 
The M.1ce 
Originall) u~l'd as a weapon during thl~ Mi(ldl., Ages, a mace \Ia~ carried to protect a ruler. bentually this 
sceptor-like in~tru1llellt bccame an ",' mblem of authority and hecamc popular for l;erel1lonial pUl"pose~. Macl's arc 
nOlI carried at the ocginning of acadl'mic processions at many unhersities throughout the IIOrld, repre~enting each 
institution \ authorit) to confer dcgl"('cs. 
\Vcstcrn Kelltud:) L1nill'rsil) 's Mace contains SCleral clements that are S) mholic of\Vestern 's histor). Hand-
caned from Kentuek) cherry, thc top pOl"lion of the Macl' is a representat ion of the lantern on the dome of Cherr) 
Iiall and is a trihute \(J Western's founder, Dr. Il enr) I lardin Cherry. Thc University Seal con lain~ the Unin::rsity's 
motto, and caned bamls around the ~haft include signifk.lIlt date5 in thl' evolution of the institution. Gem~ embedde(1 
in the 101\ er portion of thc Mace repre~ent the colors of till' academic disciplinl's ofrere(1 hr the Unil l' nil). The round 
hall at the base is s}mholie of\Veslern's alumni around tlw glohe. 
The Mace, tarric(1 b) the L1niler~it)'s mo~t scniorfacult) memher, wa' de<licate(l totht' Uniler~it) on Ma) 7, 
1998 (luring the Inaugural Week act il'itic, for Presidcnt Gar") A. Ransdell. 11 Ila~ designed h)' John W,ll"1"en Oakes of the 
Department of A rl and was crafle(1 h)· Terry Leeper and hank Pittman of the J)epanment of Industrial l r-chnology. 
The L1nilersit,· Scal fe .. lures our treasured motto ~The Spirit Makes the Master" and Western's i<leal defined hy 
Dr. Il enr), 1b rdin Cherry as ~Lire, More Life." First adopted hy Dr. Cherry in 1911, the Seal ha~ elol led as thc 
institulion grew to university stat us. \Vl'stern's President Emer itus, Dr. KellyThompson , g"l·e leadership tu designing 
the present ,"er~ion of the Seal, \I hieh II as apprOI ed b) Pre~idcnt Paul Garrett and first used in 19+8. It II as altered in 
1966 to include lhl' appropriate lIonling II hen \Vcstern attained unh ersit) ~tatus. 
The University Medall ion 
Medallion~, a' 110m in higher ~'dllcalion, repre~enl tht' evolution of a praClicl' ari~ing in tilt" M idlllc Ages all(1 
the It'r) early beginnings of uniler~ilil's in the Western Worl<l. Th(' Me(lallion identif1e~ the II earer a~ the designale{1 
Icadl'f or the uni,er~it) . ReprcS('lIting hoth the authorit) ami the respon~ihilit~ of the person IIho IIcar~ ii, the 
Medallion is lIorn h) th .... president of till' unhersi l} at formal ac .. {lemie occ .. sion~. The facl' of ,h(' sterling ~i"er 
medallion is a replica of the se .. 1 of the unhl'rsily. 
Gonfa lo ns 
Another S} mho! used in (·omrnencement et:l"('monies is the ac,ldemic hanner, or gonf,llon. A gonfalon is a flag 
or hanner that hangs from a crosspiet."t..' or fr .. me amI originated in the me<lielal ~tates of haly .. s an ensign of st .. te or 
oOke. 
Gonf.ll()n~ art' med in the comnlt'ncement ccrl'mOn) to deSignate the unilersil)·'S lariou~ ... ·olleges and 
academic uni t". TIll' unilersit} se .. 1 is prominently displa}ed on each gonfalon , and thl' b,1I1d of color at tlw top rent'c lS 
a color ~I·mh(l l ic of l'ach aca<lcmic dil i'ion of thc L1nilenltl. The gonfalons Ilerc desi~ned hI Malt Tullis ofW KU's 
J)epartn;cnt of Art for initial use <luring Ihe Cl'nt('nnial ~ea;. ~ .' 
\ 
Recognition of Academic Achievement 
Undergraduate students who maintain outstanding scholastic achicH'nlcnt arc rCl;ognizcJ at commencement 
according to the following designations and arc indicated in this commencement program with the respective symhols. 
Determination of the honor status was based upon the academic record in existence at the beginning of the 2006 Iilli 
S('IlH'stcr. The final determination of those who .lctually n'cchc this recognition is made althe conclusion or the term 
in which <Icgrcc rC<jttircmcllt~ arc me\. 
Degrce c;;tndid;;tt es who ;;tIT potential honors recipients "car red and white honor cords {luring the 
commencement ceremon}'. I:urther recognition ofthosc" ho actu;;tlly recein~ this recognition is made at the conclusion 
of the term in which all degree requirelllent.s arc met. 
\Vilh Distinction - The honor gil'Cll 10 students who h;;tve <:olllplcted their 
associate degrees with cumulath'C ovcrall ami cumuiathe \VKU gradc point alerages of 
].40 _ ].69 and a minimum of 32 semester hours earned in residen<:e (+ ). 
With High Di s tin c tion - The honor given to student.'; who havc compl eted 
their assodatc degrces with cumulati, e overall and cumulative WKU gr ade point al'('rages 
of ] .70 - 4.00 and a minimum of 32 semester hours earned in resi<lence (++). 
C um Laud e - The honor give n to stude nt s who have compl eted their 
Dacca laureate ~t udies with cumulatin' overall and cumu iathe \VKU grade point averages 
of 3.40 - ].59 and a minimum of64 semeste r hours earncd in resi<lence (*). 
Magna C um Laude - The honor gi,en to student~ who have completed their 
hJCcalaUTeate studies with cumulativc overall and cumulatil'e \VKU grMle point averages 
of ].60 _ ].79 and a minimum 01'64 semester hours earned ill residence (**). 
SUlllma Cum L,ude - The honor given to students who hal e complctcd thdr 
bac<:alaun;ate studies 1\ ith cumulative overall ami cumulative \VKU grade point aleragcs 
of 3.80 - 4.00 and a minimum of64 seml·~ ter hours earned in residence (***). 
Students who hale completed the University Honors Program arc deSignated b) the ( . ) symbol. Thcy ha\e 
<:omplctcd at least 24 hours of honors credit , have written ,1 senior honors thesis, and arc graduating with at least a 3.4 
01 crall grade point al erage. 
In Mldition to thc abole honors, the ba<:calaureatc student in each undergraduate college with the highest 
cumulative overall g rade poin t al-erage and a minimum of 64 semester hours earned ill re~idence is designated ~Scholar 
of the College.~ 
The Ogden Foundati on Scholar Award is prcsentell to one graduating bac<:alaurcate degree senior who has 
demonstrated ex<:eptional ;;t<:ademic achievement and outstanding university and civic engagcment. The student with 
the highest gpa in each college who earned at least 64 hours in residence was invited to apply for the awan!. The 
recipient will rcceil'e a pla{lue and a mOlle tary award. 
6 
Candidates for Degrees 
The folloWing list of candidates for gradu.ltion II as prcPJrcd lll.forc nnal grades" ere reported ,lilt! im:lusion 
hndn docs nol constitute ('vidence of gradu,ltion. The listmg of a name in this program shou ld not he construed ;;t~ ;;tn 
indication that the penon" ill in fact receive a degree from \Vestern Kentucky lInil-ersity at this commencement. 
COlll e rsclv, the absence of a student's name from this list docs not necessarilv ml'an that the pel'~on will not he ,lwarded , , 




Jo nathan K. Haynl's 
Secondar} Education 
Dt'Caluf, Georgia 
Master of Arts 






Lc igh Ann Copas 
l::nglish 
Bm, ling Green 
Andrl'w F. Crenshaw 
[nglish 
lkm ling Gff'f'n 
Beth.,IlY B. De<:kard 
Engli,h 
Dam-ill.:: 
IAlrecia L Dl'lIning-Bell 
Administratilc DplJmics 
Howling Green 
"I:,mik.l D. Dobl>ills 
Admini,trati\e D) nami,-,,; 
Howling Green 
Gary L Ferguso n 
I [istor~ 
Smiths Cro\(' 








Holly N. M.l <:kcy 
I',}cholog~ 
Ilumboldt,Tcnneso;(;'e 
Jennifer I. Marlowe 
Sociolog) 
80" ling Grn'lI 
Mary E. Moneta 
~ociology 
{k", ling Gn'~'" 
Em ily E. Moore 
IlblOr) 
Ikm ling Green 
Traci N. Rife 
Administl\lIi1 e Dynamics 
1k>1I ling Gref'1l 
Oanik.1N.White 
Adminbtr,nile D)l\amio 
Boll ling Green 
An na N.\Vhiles<:arvcr 
Engli>h 
flo" ling Grn'n 
J. Kristen Wilson 
I'olk "Itudi('~ 




Andn' E, j\1.oss 
Adrnini,tratil'l' l)ynamic~ 
lkm ling Green 
Burak Muglali 




Sh'llnck.l y , Neely 
Adlllllli,lratiH' DI namic, 
Ik>" ling GrPt'n 
Pedro Ochoa Enamorad o 
lntcrd isciplinar} Admini,t f;;tt ion 




Anit.l S. Patnaik 
P,~choJo&,I 














Stephanie K. B.nr 
[xceptional Fdlll-ation 
llardinshurg 
Paula A.Ba ul! 
rlemenlar} Education 
Knifln 
Amy L nell 
Instrunion ... 1 Lt' ... d('r-I'rinClp.i1 
RllIllSC\ 
Ilrian G. Benjamin 
Ins t rudion~l I.t'a(kr-Principal 
Owensboro 
Mich.le1T.llcrnard 
Instrudionall eJ(ler Principal 
Lluls'llIe 
Amber K. llIe d ,sot., 
Element ... r; I.ducatlon 
Russdl "ipring~ 






Emily M. Ilrpnt 
Art E(lucation 
Clarks, ille,Tenne'i.,,"-'C 





Eo" ling Grt'en 
$.uah H. Burton 
l::lement~r) Educ~uon 
Columhia 
L.lurie M. Call(' 
School Counseling nenl<.-nt,1r} 
80:", ling Gret'n 
Sue Elle n Clark 
& ho()1 Coun .... ling ' ·Iemenury 
Iklwling Green 
O;wid E. Cloyd 
In,tructional Leader I'rincipal 
Smiths GrOll' 
'!'ashan.l N. Collins 
MenlJl l lt'ahh Counseling 
Eliz.abclhto\\ n 
I>amda D.Compto n 
Flt'menlJr~ lducalion 
Fairl'l~) 
Tara L Cornell 
School Coun~cling Ell'lI1('nlJr~ 
Gkmble 
Judith M.. Cunningham 
&hool CounM'ling "i<-cond"'I")' 
Tompkiru'-Ille 
Je nnirerD.Curtis 
Instructional I Nder Principal 
Owensboro 
Melissa N. Curts inger 
Sccon(!ar~ Fduc.ltion 
Rineylilk 
Br.1(lIe), ]'. D.wis 
Sccontbr) rduc ... tion 
I lamed 
Usa D.wis 
Exceptional rduc ... tion 
Owen,horo 
Adrien D. De Loac h 
'itudent Allairs in Il igher 
[<lu(Jtion 
Ikl" IHlg Green 
Mary E. Dodwn 
">econdJI") [dUC ... UOfl 
Eli/ ... l>('thtm,n 
Christophe r T. Drakt., 
InstructIonal Lcadcr- Prindpal 
Ldtchf1e !<1 
Amber J. D",)"('r 
1:!clllelltJry Edut:Jtiun 
Ikm ling Green 
Mic helle R. Dy kes 
Exceptional E,!ucation 
r, art5 
Alison 13. Egan 
E.n;eptional Education 
'Iaylorsnlle 
Stephanie L Elliott 
Intcrdisciplinary Early 
Childhmxlblucation 
1J.o" ling Green 
Nicole It . Ellis 
Mem ... IIIN!th CounS<'ling 
[lil.abethlO" n 
l.cAnnT. Engle rt 
1 :o:ct'ptional Lduc~lion 
Calhoun 
Carrie E. Ezzell 
Si-cond'lr)' l;llucJtiun 
Grt'cnlilil' 
Stephanie A. Ferner 
School Coull.' ••. .'ling Flclllcntar~ 
[li/ ... hethtown 
C.,the rine A . I~' rris 
S..:hool Coun~ling Scco1}(hr~ 
[,.ms,-ille, IndIana 
George D. Hly.,,," 
F>:ceptlollal Fduc.ltion 
[lil_~hcthlO\' n 
Kelly L. I:is her 
"ichool Counscling-Sccondar~ 
R.Klcliff 
Mar)' A . Ford 
[(Iu(;alion & Be!.a, iora.! 
Sciencc ~tudie5 
1\0" ling Gre .. o 
Susan D. Free 
Exceptional E,luc,1 tion 
O,,<'nshoro 
8 
Jody E. Fre nc h 
Slhool Coun;,cling "it'('()Ildar~ 
I copold.lndiana 
EIi7",beth E. Frogue 
Ins tru(.1.ion,11 Leader-PrinCIpal 
Ukton 
Je nnifer E. Fulkerson 
$.;;1>001 Counseling "itY'Omhr~' 
Bowling Grcen 
,\1.1g.,n M . Gaddis 





Kimberly N. Gallon 
Secondary Education 
Bremen 
Kara M. Ghee 
l::lcm~'ntar~ Eduution 
"imiths Gro"t' 
I.ynne K. Gibson 
InstruetionJllea.!er Principal 
Howling Green 
Teresa G. Giles 
Sccomb r) E(lucJtion 
ColumbiJ 
Mich.le1T.Gill 
In~truoional Le ... der-I'nnclpal 
Glasgo.l 
Leslie A. Glass 
l:>:ccptional E.lucation 
Morganto" n 
Barr)' W. Gole), 
Counseling 
Auburn 
Mark K. Gordon 
I:.xceptioll,.1 Educ ... tion 
Owenshoro 
Deni.·w I~ Grant 
Mi<ldle Grades hlucJtion 
ColumbiJ 
Ste pha.,le A.Gray 
Middle GraJI'S I::ducation 
Calhoun 
Je nnifer L. Green 
I· X{{'I)tional E, lu('ation 
Bo\I Img Green 
JoshuaT.Hall 
"ichool Counseling-Elementar~' 
Ix", ling Grt'en 
Ray burn Hal] 
"ichool Counscling-Se('()Ildar~ 
Rinepille 
J e nnirc rA. Hamilton 
School CoullSCling· Elcmt:ntarl 
r\Jm,ille, Indiana 
Sus;tn R. Ha mme r 
.\\i(i<lle Grade) Education 
Toml'-kill~\ illt'" 
Jl'ssica D. H a rdesty 
Exceptional Education 
Guston 
David G. H a wkins 
Exceptional Edu(;JlIon 
0\\ t'n~IxJTo 
Je nny It. H esle r 
InstruHiOllal1 t'a,ler Princil).ll 
1\0\\ ling Green 
T,ua M. I-Io ldc r 
School COUlL'>f'ling "it'('Ond,1n 
OWl'm,horo 
Ellen B. Holle y 
FX(;l'ptionall-(luc.ltion 
Hise\ille 
Lisa M . H o rn 
Music lducation 
Ciarlson 
As hlce Eo H o \\ard 
Elcmeotar~ EJucltion 
Bo" ling Gret'n 






M ia Da nie lle Hudson 
S<.hcXII COul"L .... ·lmg r!.-m~·ntan 
IJ.owling Green 
Scro niaA. l-ludson 





Kc ,"in W. Jo nes 
lxceptional Lduc ... tion 
,\bdi>tm\die 
Nico le E. Jones 
l)(ccptional Lducation 
.\1adi;,()nlille 
I>amcla '!'. Jo nes 
Ml·nl,.1 Health Coumciing 
Russelilille-
Anita At .Jo plin-Jo h nson 
Exceptional Educalion 
Ru~<;cIl\ille 
Je nnifer B. Ke mp 
MIddle Gratin Ellul.Hum 
Columbia 
D.l na 1-1 . Kenne d y 
S<.huol Coun .... ,ling I knwntarl 
\Vhite I lousc.-lCnnl·"'l"-
F.lith C. Kise 
[>:n·ptio" .. 11 <!U(,1tion 
GIL'gO\\ 
C.1Sl') J . 1", Gr;'tng e 
Middl" (irad,·, I dUlJtion 
!Jaw.',m SpTlng~ 
Jere my 1{'l.ogsll o n 
"it'{'()miJn 1'.llmOltion 
.\lunIOnhllll· 
Thr.l ce M . Lo ngoria 
[Xl--el'tional Lclucation 
Bran,knhurg 
Brent S. Ly n <.. h 
In~tl'\lnio"JI LN(!tr-Principal 
Loul" IIIc 
Lo well Z. Ma<..y 
"iecomlar) Ldu(J\Jon 
Ibrdin,hurg 
April D. M a jor 
[klllentaTl I:JUC'JtIOO 
BoI\ ling Gn'('n 
Ah 'gan E. Mar tin 
Exo:l'uonal rducation 
Union "iur 
C., sey A. Mat I ing l)' 
Ml,ldle Gradc, Education 
Gu,lon 
SU/~'nne I. M c Daniel 
[x(cptionall,lul'Jtiol1 
Cla)go\\ 
li o llyZ. Mila m 
')ecombn I dlllatioll 
So" ling Grew 
Josh ua M ilc ha m 
s..-concl~n I .:duc~tion 
lI,m"t()\\ n 
Brandy S. M organ 
S .. I1'H,1 Coun_cling Lkme11lan 
ldmonton 
Ch r isti na M . Morris 
I· !t-nwnt ... n I <lufatiol1 
(h'l'n,hom 
Rebccc.l A. Mudd 
l!t-n1("ntJn I (Iu('ation 
B.ard,t()11 n 
I'ra n k lin J. Norris 
Mmic 1.(\u<.1Iiol1 
1-1"1'1.111" ilk 
Ann S. O'Conne ll 
Middl .... (ira(\e~ Iclucation 
Hanlm.,hurg 
Kim ber!} 0 .0110 
">econdan l.dul-... tIOll 
n,.)11 hng (irn'n 
Ileather J . O.,,\c) 
School Coun ..... ·llng-Elelnent ... r~ 
DJI",lmli.lnJ 
9 
Chad A. PolTneil 
"iecondan-l:duc ... lion 
Columh],) 
Kasey J . Pelham 
1.1('m(·ntJr~ E(lue ... tion 
n<)" ling (;reen 
Lisa G. Phelps 
Instructional I t:ader-I'rinlirldl 
I-dmouton 
Lurie A. Poole 
I xCI'plional Edue ... tion 
I\(", ling Green 
Jo:.hua K. Porter 
ImlructionJI L~'d(ler-l'ruK'llhll 
Ik", ling Grt-en 
Chanda R. Raymer 
S •. 'l-UlldJr} Fdut'atior1 
ikJ'erDam 
'I:,mmy L. Reed e r 
Middle Grades Educ .. tlon 
Columhi~ 
Ke ll)' M . Ric h 
Schoo! Counseling-Seo>mlar) 
1"-,1' 'pring 
Tammi eS. Roberts 
lxccptlon.ll [du( ... tion 
(hl.'n,horn 
Tho n1.1s A.I{o bertson 
EXl'CptIlJllJIl::du('JtJon 
Russell Springs 
We ndy Y. Ro by 





To nyG. Rose 
M"nt,,11 "'a!th CounSl'ling 
L11l.ahethto\\n 
Amy L. 1{o use 
",--hIXII C()unse-ling-l-l'·llwllt ... n 
Tompkinli\ ille 
Cy n thia M . Ruc ke r.,"urr;\y 
Middll' (jrad(·s [dll( ... tion 
Vine GrOl\' 
Brittan)' N. Sandusk y 
IJefllcntary blucation 
C,)lumhid 
Mi~ ty L Sdullidt 
IJcfllcntary Education I itnJ" 
C(lx" Cn'~-k 
L1rr) L. 5<;011 
""'nmdan- Education 
1\,-", lmg Grct'n 
A m) L. St.'rr.lIl0 
l"ct:ptional [duc.J.tion 
1\,)\, ling (;reen 







Ster.'lnie L. Skime horn 
Instructional Le.lder Princi]>.ll 
Calhoun 
Michele A. Sm ith 
School Coun_o;eling-Elcmentary 
O\\cnsooro 
Ceci lia M. Stacy 
Exceptional Edu(;~lion 
Ary 
Bl,ek y A. Stapleton 
Exceptional Education 
Bowling Green 
Kelly M. Stcphens 
Execptional Education 
EJmomon 
Derek W. Stice 
Secondary Education 
Caneyville 


















Shanna L. T c..-udorsk i 























Heat her L. \Varner 
School Counseling -Ekment,lr)" 
l~nvil1e, Indiana 
Christina M. ,Valson 
Excep tion ~1 i;.lucatinn 
Burkesville 
Martha J . Watson 
Secondary Education 
Bowling Green 
Bobbie J. Wells 
Elementary E(lucation 
Roundhill 






Alic ia R.Wilder 
Instructional Lea.ler-PrincilJ.11 
Bowling Green 
Christin'l M.. Wilson 
School COllllsding.St,(;ombr) 
Evansville, Indiana 
Mi chele 1:.Wilson 
Elementary Education 
Bo" ling Green 
T homas M. WimS-l lt 
Musi,,; hlucation 
Whitcsburg 










School Counseling. Elementary 
Brandcnllurg 
10 
Master of Business 
Administration 
u·slt,r D. Bale 
Business Administr .It ion 
Glasgow 
Aaron D. Best 
Busines~ Admin iSlr ation 
Bowling Green 
SabrinaJ. Best 
Business Adminis tralinn 
Bo" ling Green 
Sang-Woo Chung 
Business Administra tion 
Seoul, Korea 
Jona than L. Dement 
Business Admini~tr ation 
Ilumooldt:lcnnessce 
Da na L Grant 
Business Admini,trat ion 
Owensboro 
Jessica c. ' ·I.uper 
Business Administ r.ltinn 
Scotts,"ille 
Cynthia V. Hines 
Busincss Adm inisrration 
Bo\\ ling Green 
James C. Holman 
Business Administration 
laGrange 








Seoul . Korea 
Tim R. Knaul 
Bu_iness Admini~ t rat ion 
80" ling Gn'en 
Chang-Uk Lee 
Business Adm inistr ation 
K" achcon, Korl'a 
Charla D. Log~don 
Business Administration 
O'H"nsboro 
Benjamin S. l\\ahaney 
Busi ness AJminislr ation 
Ikm ling Grcen 
KenycttaV. Martin 
Business Administ ration 
Bowling Green 
Eli7..a beth D. Medley 
Business Admin istration 
Vinl' Gro,e 
Shell )' R. Murph)' 
BlI'ine~s Administration 
O"emboro 
Emily 1\1. Porter 
Bu,iness AJministration 
White,,"ille 
Pci -YuSu n 
Bu,ine,s Adm inistr~lion 
Kaohsiung.lai" an 
Rich,lnIB.Tuckcr 
Busine,s Adm inistr ation 
BrcntwO()(I, "lenneS'iee 
Master of Health 
Administration 
Sudhc{'r R. Kantharajpur 
H.' al thcare Ad 111 inistralion 
Mpore, India 
D,ln.1 M. Morgan 
Il('althc"re Admini~tr .• ti<>n 
Bo" ling Grecn 
Zak ir H. Shaik 
IINlthc,'TI' Admini, t,-.• tion 
Il}derahad.lndia 
Samuel J. Younger 
l!calthcare Administration 
Chicago. Illinois 
Master of Public 
Administration 
Tyler E. Chamings 
Public Admini~tration 
110\\ ling Creen 
Yu-Hsuan Cheng 
Public Admini,tration 
Keelung Cit).T.li" .In 








Bo\\ ling Gret,n 
Nathan C. Held 
Public Admini,tratinn 
Santa Clam.. Indiana 









Pamela J. \\' ilson 
Public Administration 


















Carrie A. Halco mb 
Public l!calth 
l\em ling Grcen 
Niti" A. Khadilkar 
Public H<,aith 
Mumhai, India 
Jcnnifer A. Lee 
Publi.llcallh 
Bowling Green 
Src<'nath H. Mccgad.l 











Emi ly B.I>each 
Public I !ealth 
Na,h, ill" .T.'nn('"cl· 
GowthamAdaman e [{ao 









Cangadh'lT \'ajr," la 
Puhli<.: Heahh 
11}.leraha.I,lndia 
Master of Science 
Angeli.l M.Aker~ 
Ubrary II-'\('r\ia rdueation 
Ll'banon 





Bn" ling Gre,'n 












L1uren M. Boy kin 
COllllnunication Di,order,; 
Brooklyn. N~\\ York 
Jennifer L Br'lsher 
I ihr .. r} Mcdi.l Fr!ucation 
II--bJisulI,illc 
Katherine L.llrawner 
library M('(iia rducJtion 
G!cmhk 
tinda D. BrigalH;e 
library Me(lia Ldueation 
Franklin 
Cynthia S. Brown 
Library Media [ducatio" 
BeJ'CT ]).1111 
A~h ley L BrullIllIer 
Communicatioll Dhord('r" 
Oli,<.: Br.lIlch. Mi~,i"'ippi 




Lihr"n Medi" rducation 
Vancehurg 
Sien;t d e la Crm~ Ilustos 
C()mmunic~ t ion Di'lOrders 
Bronx, Ne" York 
James I~ Chancy 
Geusci{,llce 
Knox, Ille. TenneSSC'<:' 
jennilcrChin 
LOllullUnic,ltion Disorders 
Ne" York. Nell York 
IhghuV. Chukkap.l l1i 
Computer Science 
Vija)""ada, hulia 
Meli nda n. Colem.lll 
UbfJf) Mct.I IJ Edu<:alion 
Ilal'l'), 
Mi chael J. Collins 
ReLT., .• tion 
I'ort Myers. Hodda 
JiliallM.Cook 
LommuniC<llion Disonl{'rs 
So" ling Green 
Kath leenA. O;ticJone 
Lommunication Disorders 
'ic"ell, New jcr:se~ 
Jes~ica D'Ambro~io 
Communication Di.sonlers 
Brooklyn, 'Jell York 
Kyl e M . Daniel 
Agriculture 
Ilo" ling Green 
Ariela Da"id 
Communication Di.,.,rd,·rs 
lirookl)n, Ne" York 
1',lI' ,111 Kutll.1r De\'ar,'setti 
Compl't~'r SeienCl' 
Khammam, India 
Maris., J. Duarte 
Lihra!"} Me.li" rdUcat ion 
SmIths GrOl<: 
jenny L. Duke 
Lommunic,uiOlI Disorders 
Bo" Img Gn'l'n 
Alexandra E. Ellis 
Communication Disonlers 
Uo" ling Green 
Pe<.lro M. FloresA ni7~l n 
Computer Scicn~ 
Tlalnep.tntl.l, Mexico 
Adam C, How('rs 
R,'(:rcation 
Owenshoro 
Melinda J. G.urctt 
I ihrar) ,\\e(lia [ducat ion 
A(lalr,i\le 
Jennifer L. Glanzer 
Communication Di~rd('r$ 
Cunpl>clls, ilk 
Shawn S. Good win 
Communication Dl<onkrs 
Bronx, N,,\\ York 
Meriah K. Gorrie-Dot.son 
Communicatioll l);"onleN 
80\\ ling Grren 
R(' na D. Grecn\\.ll(1 
Communication Di~nlcr~ 




Melinda t. 1"ladle), 
Lihrary Me.li.l rdU1;Jtinn 
l.ouis'ilie 
Mi sty B. I·lair 
I'h}sieal Lducation 
Llbo.:rty 
Melissa K. Hend rickson 
Gcmcien~ 
Bo" ling Grcrn 
Kristic M . Higd o n 
Communic~tion DIsorders 
l.eIMnoll 
Kcsha N. Hill 
Commwucation DlsorOers 




Nirupama In.'g.'ll ti 
Computer Scien1;e 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Jessie., L. l r v ing 
Communication Di~ord('r~ 
1'0\\1'11, Ohio 
Ste,'en H, Isaacs 
Chemistry 
D~n' il1e, Virginia 
Clco Kats ihlis 
Communication DisordeT!l 
\Vhile~tone, N('\\ York 
Tina G. KeIlcy 
Biolog, 
West Lafayette. Indiana 
Jo nathan G. Kesle r 
G<'05Cien~ 
Bowling Green 
Jen nifer L Kinc.-.id 
Lihrar) M{'dia Ldueation 
Russell,tlle 
Jan e I~ Kirb), 
Library Media Education 
Aha\on 
12 
Anthony J . Kirchner 
Ubrar} Mediil Education 
Bo" Img Green 















Abby n. Lee 
Communication lJisordas 
Morg<lll to" n 
Erynn D. teis 
Communication Disorders 
Russell Springs 
Mist)' R. LincJsl'), 
CommuniC<ltion Oisorders 
Ikm ling Gr{'en 
MarshaJ. Lounsberry 
l.ihrar} ~k<lia E.lu<:il(Lon 
Belcher 
Ashle)' A. towe 
Communica.tion DisoTfJcrs 
Alamo.TennCSSct' 
Melanie S. Mauer 
Agrkuhur(, 
Cynthiana 
Yvette V, Mantilla 
Communication Disorden 




Lori K, Martin 
Librar~ Media Educ~l ion 
Howling Green 
Mert.'"<lilh S. Martin 
Communica.tion DIsorder.. 
Paducah 
Michelle D. McCart)' 
Librar} Media EduGltion 
Wesl Liberty 
Ochhic A.M(:Cbn.lh.'1I 
Lihrary Medi,} Fducation 
Sullilan 
Lee U. M (:fa rland 
I'hpical Fducation 
Gl.:tsgo" 
V,llless.\ J. M cGe hee 
UbUf} MeJia EJul"dtlon 
Grt'ell\ illc 
SULln L. McKenna 
Cornmuni<:ation Oi ~orJ,.,.., 
llan'"en, i\l J..'<.5.Jchu<;('tt.~ 
Sonya H. McNe il 
ComrnuniC;ltioll DisorOl"rs 
Corhm 
Hcshma Me<.li konda 
Computer Scien~ 
H}derabad , lndia 
Amy G. Mclchiorri 
Communiwtinn Di5<Jrd.-r, 






11 ~"(lerah,1{I.l lldi" 
Su mana Ncla kurthi 
Computer 5<..icllu· 
;":ulxid. India 










I'h )~ieal [(Iucation 
Bowling Grn'n 
Catherine S. Osborne 
Library Me(lia [due.ltio11 
Cox', Creek 
Erin B. Owens 
Communication Di'OT<kr~ 
Lehanon.·lcnne",,-"{.' 
Jcn nifl' r c. P('rkins 
lihrar~ Media Educdlion 
Kniflt", 
Rhcan n.l P. Ple lllo m; 
Libr.ar) MedJa blucallon 
So\\lingGreen 
I'hani C. Polina 
COlnput('r &-icnl'(' 
Visakhapatnam. lndia 
L.lura D. Porte r 
Recreation 
!:.Ikton 
ViJay K. !'o tluri 
Computer Sci<'n(T 
Sangaf('dd), India 
M.oni(".l M. Pri('e 
Ubrar~ Media Edul"allOn 
C n',t" oocl 
Sa lt)' A. Rade lon' 
C()mllluni""tion Di",nlc", 
I..aJolla, C~hfomia 
Ra , is hankar R.,jagolJ..ll 
Coml'utt'f xit"l><:O: 
11~<lcr"l>a(L Int.lia 
Jonathan S. Relk inski 
Communication Di'iOrders 
I~rookl~ n.Ne\\ York 
C.,rmen I{i,'e ra 
COlllmuni""tion [)isor<l .. r~ 
!SruJlx, i\'e" York 
Andrea I.. Roach 
Communication Disorders 
Ll'itddici.1 
Sa ra !\okcach 
CommuniCahOn l)i""T<kr~ 
Brnukh n, Ne" York 
Sharona !\osenrauch 
Communication Disorders 
"i1'}l<'n 1~ldnd, New York 
Nechallla II . Rumstein 
Communication Disorders 
I~rookl~-n, :\e\\ York 
Adriana M . Rus in 
CommUllll""tlon Disor<leT:> 
Farmmgdale, i\e\\ York 
Charles J. s"nllnons 
I ihran Media EJucatiun 
"'omerscl 
Scoll y IC Sh.up 
G,'nsci"nce 
lcitdll1c1J 




Lihrar), Me(lia L:ducation 
11,·,ul,· ..... m 
Krbten B. Shores 
Communication llisorders 
Carthage ,Tcnne<'I'e 
Tricia A. Shortt-O(. .... ,~io 
CommWlication Disorders 
Brookl~"n, '\1'\\ York 
Ibizd S. Si lhe r 
Communication llborder.. 
IIm()kl~n, '\e\\ York 





Bmoklyn. New York 
IJ 
Jennirer E,Sma ltbo ne 
CommUnilJUOn lli~r(kr' 
"J..,h, ill." l,·nne" ..... ' 
Charil} L. Smith 
LihTJn ,\1edIJ EtlulJllon 
London 
Robert M . Smith 
Ph,~ical Ftlucatlon 
Jjowling Gn'l'n 
Traci A. SIlt"'ncer 
COmmUIlll",I\U'll Di"'r<kn. 
Ilu,hUlg, Ne" ) ork 
Gregory I{. Strick ler 
COnlput.'r ~ci"nn' 
Midland. ,\tidugJn 
As hl ey D. St)' kes 
Commlillie.lti,,,, I )i",,"dn", 
Solllen;et 
De\'ora S;o'~l nzer 
Comlllunicat ion Disorders 
Bro"khn. 'Je\\ Y"rk 
Z ippora h B.Teitclb.lum 
Communicatlon D1.o;()rder, 
Mon~.,~. ,,"" York 
Brian L. Thompson 
Recreation 
Uo" ling Gr{'en 
Lis.1 G. Tindell 
CommUnlt."aIIOl\ Dl..ordl"n 
G\1~ton 
lJellja minW. Tohin 
G"O'i{1<:nu' 
Three Hhers. Calilornia 





Johnson Cil), · I i:nnc''\\'.~ 
Sara Beth Ulrey 
Lommunitdtion I)i<o;()r(it-r" 
A~hlJnd CiI~,T"l1n"~)(,l' 
Douglas n. Undcf'.ood 
I'h,~ical1.(lu(ation 
GI'I~go" 
Lu:mi 1'. Valkl Oollllodara 
Comput("r XI{'ncc 
\·i .... khapatnJm, India 
Ileather G. \\'"rrdl 
Uhrar~ ;\\c(lta L(lueatlon 
rllf .• Ilt'lhh," n 
TIll'r('s..1 M. \\' i(k('r 
Llhran Me(lta blul"ahlm 
"i1K"plll'r"~. ill" 
Kris ti I..Will'S 
I ihran Ml',II~ blutJlion 
Ik' .l,,'r J).11ll 
Alis h;"! C.Witty 
Compuur Scit-nee 
So" ling Grcen 
Juli A. Wo lre 
lLbra r} MediJ E<lulation 
MJ(IiSCJ(l'ilk 
l.eslie 8. Wright 
Communication Disonkrs 
Grccll\"ille 
College of Health and 
Human Services 
Bachelor of Science 
l.inds.1Y M .A ldi s 
rami I) & Consumcr licicnces 
Franklin, TeunCS'ICe 
Abr;"!h;"!m E. Bagby 
I'h)~ic~1 blucation 
1\.:", ling Green 
•• Shannon R. Bo.lrLll;"!n 
Fam,l) & Consumer Sciellc"s 
Whitcwillc 
•• Jac ki n. Uohleber 
Fall\ i l~ 8< Consumer Seiena's 
O"rn~horo 
•• AmherN.!lolin 
J ""I,italit) Management 8< 
Dieteli" 
Col umilia: knne«cc 
Jc~s i L !loy(1 
Phpkal Fducatinn 
llodgen\'ille 
Crysta l D.lluch;"!n;"!n 




Ilo~pilalit~ .\1.tnagement & 
!)i\·tctics 
Green"llIe 
Rebe(,.'C;"! R. Ca lUlo n 
Ilospitali l) Management & 
Dietetics 
Orlandn, norida 
• Kristin;"! L. Carlton 
Ilo_pi talit )" Management &: 
Dictl'l;C"< 
MaJbolll ilk 
Dr. John Bonaguro, Dean 
Andrl'a K. Cashion 
\ - I o~pilol.lit) Man~g"lIlcnt & 
Dietetics 
Bo" Img Gn"'n 
Mt'gan M. Cast len 
Soci~] Work 
l\owling Green 




ReCTenion A(/m rnistr atinn 
Louislillc 
Te.lh G. Croft 
Iln'pital it) r..bnagcment &: 
Dietetics 
Princdoll 
•• Amy D. O;"!I'idson 
FII,irnnllwnt.lI I Ic.,hh Scienc(' 
Burke"i l].., 
Holland S. Da\ is 
Design. Merchandising & 
Textill"; 
Mount \Vashingtoll 
Shannon M. O;"!\ is 
I'amily 8< Consumer \cienl'''~ 
Bo" ling Grcen 
Meg;"!11 E.De\'asic r 
Hospltalit) Man~g"mcnt &: 
Dietetic, 
no" ling Green 
Melissa R. E.lsoll 
Social Work 
1\0" ling Green 
Jennirer I~ l;dwMds 







Aaron C. Elliott 
RecreationAdminiqration 
Ne" burgh, IndiilllJ 
Jeremy A. Elmore 
Ilosllitality ,\'\oi.nagemcnl & 
Dietetiar 
Ikm ling Green 
Mic.lh Embry 
Hecreation Admimstration 
Bo" ling Green 
M elissa Esscnpr" is 
!)c!;ign, Merchandising & 
l cxtilcs 
Ror:kl1e1d 
Hannah It. Fowler 
Hcalth CarcAdministration 
Franklin 
Ashley A. Gaines 
!'amil}" 8< Con,ulller &"icncl'~ 
Monticello 
Marty R. Gish 
Enl ironmental, Ilcalth & Sdfcl) 
Goodletts"ille, Tenne$"ce 
Erin n. Gregory 
Ilospiulit} M.lnagemcnt & 
Dieteliar 
\\'cslmoreland, Tenne$.$CC 
Llce,. K. Groce 
~ial \\'ork 
Burkes,-ine 
Se ... n M . Hayd en 
I'h)sieal Education 
Calhowl 
Amber K. Hay nes 
licalth Care Administration 







Stacy ,\\. Hockett Dennis O. fi-l itchcll Sar;"!hA.St;"!rkey 
IIc.!.hh Care A<lrninistrJt'on Ph),it"al EducatIOn Rel;rcJuon All m IIILstrat um 
Tholllpson$ \1.!.lion :Icnne,~ 1].0" ling Gr('('n 1].0" ling Gr('en 
Kristin S. How.lTd KarynA.Mock .. Angela R.St r;"!tton 
I'hlSical EJue.!.tion Famil) 8< ConsunwrScicnces En\ ironlllentai lle.\lth Xl\·nn' 
Bowling Green Bm\ ling Green Rus-'lCII\;lIe 
Katherine G.l-I lIllt Bobby N. Page Jl'nnilcrT .SullIpter 
Ph~'sical Education Rel;reatioll A(/m inistr ation I">.:sign, ,\1l"n:.."h.uuhsillg 8< 
Ikm ling Green C.a\CCLtl Tl~ulC!i 
Holly L. Hurt .. JOII;"! thonT. J·c.lrm.ln Montiaollo 
Ilospit.!.];I) Managemt:nt & Phpical Fducation jaime I). Tr ... cy 
Dictetics Ilodge'l' ille Ph~sical blUt"allon 
Burkes\"i lle Karl Ii . Phillips Gla~go" 
Meliss...l n.j.lrre tt Ph)>Lcal rdu(atinn ... L,llr., M. V;"!nV]eet 
Puhlic Health Bowling Grcen Ho~pitalit) MallJgeml'nt & 
Bo" ling Grcen • Casey L. Prins Dictdlt"S 
JoshuaW. Johnson CorllmunicJtion Disonkrs DiekMlIl ,"Ii'nm""'l' 
Ph),skal Education Columbia. TenncSS<.T Kristt' n O. Vasiloff 
Franklin, T c,\,\e~".,,, Se;"!nW.Pugh FJ11II1) & Comum"r 'x:ien(;t~s 
Tiffany S. Johnson Physic.!.1 ~ducation Lexington 
HCJlth Care Admini,tration 11<)\\ ling Gr""n Jcssica N. W;"!gner 
Franklin, T enne~'{' Blakely J. Robl'rls ~'ign , r..krdundbmg& 
AmyO.jo'lcs Recreatioll Administration Tcxllk"S 
Ilospitalit) Management & Da" .'I(m <';pring~ Bo" ling GrCf'n 
Dietetics Slt'phen M . Roos Amanda J . \\:udt'LI 
Scottsl ille Ilo)pitalit~ Management & Ilo~])ItJlit.\ r..lan~gcm"nt & 
Francis ha N. JOlles Dlet\·tics Di('\etles 
Design, Merdundising & I·ranklin. Tel\llcsset' RU5.;clhille 
'Ihtilcs Adrit'nne Rosenblau • 'r:1r;"! n.\\'.ltkins 
Bowling Green De~ign. Mcrchandi.>ing & Rl'CT"~tlOn 
Eli s...lbcth O. Llird Text iles Leitchfield 
Design, Merdtandising & Ili/_al>l'IhlOl\lI • R.l\ e n M. Wea\'cr 
Textiles Emily C. Rosenbl ... tt Puhlit Ilc.l lth 
,\ladison\"ilI" Dc~igll. r..lcrchall(ii~ing & Grcelll ill(· 
Stephen M. Lee 'lc'l:tilcs Ikbecc;"! I:. Well s 
Physical Edue~lion 1 li/JhethlO\\ 1\ I )l·nt.\III~ glelll' 
Howling GJ"e"n Amy J. Ryhcrd lkm ling Grcen 
Yi-Ting Liu hmil) & ComLJIner Sl;ienees Kori It.Westcrfieid 
Hospit.llit~· r..1Jnag"lII"nt & Ikm ling Grl'"n D.'~ig1\ . '\\ t'rlh.lmli,ing& 
Dietetics Deborah D.Se;"!y T"'l:til", 
l\sin-ClIU 1 h,T.lh,.m F.l!lIil} 8< ComUlll"r Sdences Le\\ '"1:Mln 
j eS5 ie.l L. Li \'d Y Hc", ling Grc"n .. April L. White 
Famil) & Consumer St::ienccs Adam L. Sherrill llmpi t.llit} ,\!al\agnul'nt 8< 
I=ranklin Puhlit H"alth Didetll"" 
Jen'rey C. Uoyd MayflCld Bo" lingGrecn 
Recreation Admini~tr.lt ion Je rina Alex-.'Ildri., Slllith Sar;"!h Il.Whi1.sel\ 
Bowling Grcen J)('!lign, r.. 1crdl.llldising 8< Ill· sign. r..\crdIJn.b~lIIg & 
Cryst;"!1 M. I.oga n Tl·." hJClI T"'l:tik~ 
Dent.llll)giene Glasgow Ollcnshoro 
I)(wer, Tenncsscc I.e;"!h N. Sm ith ... C ... ssidy I). Willi.llllson 
It.l chcl A. McCormic k J.]"'ahh Carc AJnmll~lration Dl'IItal l " gt..,nl· 
Family &: ConSUlllt'T Sc;"'nIT1 Jranklm LIH'nnOT(' 
Hermitage,Tclli\eSS('(' Matthew A.Smith Je nnife r I.ong W (){)(b 
Tiff;lIlY I.. Mclear Ph~ii'-al Ellucation !-amill & COIl,uml'rXI"nc<'s 




Destiny 1{ .Wynn 
110spitali ty Managemt·nt & 
Dict1'li<.;s 
IXlII ling Green 
Matthew J . roeckcl 
Il o~ri l Jlity Management & 
Dietetics 












Brenda K. Harpole 
Nursing 
Olaton 
Lorri L. Houc k 
NUriing 
Cox's Creek 






Ogden College of Science 
and Engineering 
Bachelor of Arts 
AmaJl(b C. Burns 
Gcolog) 
l'rospect 
.. Erin A. Capece 
Mathematics 
Paducah 
Noel L. Simms 
!\1.1thematics 
Louh, ilie 
• Nicole L. Zirkelba c h 
j\hthcmatic.~ 
E' ans,Hic. lndi;ma 
Bachelor of Science 
Susa n A.A Il'x.lnder 
Agriculture 
Browns"ille 
• Jon.1than L.AlIen 
G" il Engineering 
Richmond 









i\\ount Juliet, l cnnessce 






Craig L. Bildt'rback 
Computt.T Science 
Louisville 




















James N. Cherry 
Biology 
flo" ling Green 
Reese L. Chism 
Geograph) 
Franklin 
Kevin L Collignon 
Ci"ili-'ngineering 
Philpot 
Jeremiah J. Cooksey 
Construction M,Ulagem('ttI 
Summer Shade 





Ikl" ling Grt'en 




Christopher R. Duvall 
Industrial Sciences 
Ilodgen\11le 
James H. England 
Geography 
Iklwling Green 






Brandon S. Fish 
Geography 
Ik", ling Green 
... Sar.lh A. Francis 
Electricall:nginetTing 
Kings ton Springs. Tenn(·'.,,~· 
• Brian L. Gregory 
Civil Engineering 
Leitchfkld 
• Shcranda C. Gunn 
Biolog) 
Gallatin : Icnn('sse(' 
Jerry I~ Hallllllellllan 
Agriculturc 
Howling Gre('n 
• Alcx.lndra I ~ Harl 
Agriculturc 
80" ling Green 
Christopher J. Harris 
Indu.<trial viena< 
Gallatlll.Tenl1~'ss{T 
•• Neal R. Heichelbech 
Geograllh) 
BOIl ling Grecn 
•• Daniel R. Hl' mlrcn 
Geograph~ 
Mount \Vdshingtnn 
Sdena O. Herrman 
Agriculture 




• Amanda L. Houc he ns 
Biolog) 
Glasgo\\" 
Cyril H. Johnson 
Appl ie{I'lh'ht\olog) 
Brandcnhurg 






Jamcs B. Knight 
Biulo£-, 
1\ nti'Kh . Tt,tltU'ssce 
• hancine E Korth.lus 
AgricultuTl' 
Ilowling Gr('en 
Mich.lcl L. Kunz 
lndu~tri.ll Sci/'ne('s 
Loui"ilk 
Eric D. L.lhm 
Industrial Sciences 
Bo" ling Gn'cn 




Emily M.. Lceper 
Industrial Sci"n(es 
Ik", ling C;n'rn 
Robert W. Lewis 
Geography 
Richmond, Virginia 
Dana M. Lindsey 
(l!olog) 
Bo" ling Green 
•• Matthew U. Undsey 
Agriculture 
Can<.'yvilk 
Alex J. Lo,'c 
Gt·ogr.1ph) 
Bo" ling Green 
Yen- tin Lu 
(ieograph~ 
l·t·an.TJi"Jn 
• Rodney I~ M.agga rd 
Industrial Sciences 
Columbi,1 
Kl'1lI1dh R. Malapote 
Geograph) 
Ik",ling Green 
John P. Martin 
Agriculture 
IJ.n,ton 
Russell C. M.allh e ws 
Indu,trial Science, 
Ik",ling Green 




... William 1\1.. M cGehce 
\',X".l tiollJI- lndu,trial & 
Technical Teacher Education 
Green"ille 
S.lf.,h G. j\-1cMurray 
I'h"ics 
!k",ling Grren 
•• Thomas R.l\1cPherson 
Agriculture 
Ru~S('II"ille 
Benjamin ,\ 1i rian 
BiolOR\ 
Bowling Green 
Shanc J. Montgomery 
Binlng: 
Bo" ling Green 
L.lfawn C. Nt.,tl les 
(linIng:. 
Burh,,,illc 
Adam K. Nischwitz 
Bioln£-, 
Bo" ling Grl'~'n 
• Hao-Chung Pai 
E:lcctrical E:ngincering 
TJipci, Tai\\ an 





Ik", ling Grr;>n 











Bo\\ ling Grcen 
John T. Hainw.1tc r 
l'h}<ics 
Sunn~,.llc, C.11if()rni,l 
Christopher M. Raniere 
Biology 
rlorida. :\",,, York 
l.eo nardA. Ransom 
Agrirulture 
Dale, Indiana 
• Katharillt, J. Rt'ynolds 
Biolng:.· 
Somer.;,:t 
Llwrence E. Richey Lloyd Smith Bramlon L.Wood 
Agriculture Biolog) ApplicdTcchnology 
Smiths Gro,,, Franklin Bowling Green 
Percy C. ltif1lc johnV. T.lnncr Jennifer K.Wright 
Applie,ITe(;hnolog)' Geography Chcmistr) 
MlUlfonk illc Hartford Greenl'ill,> 
KylcA. Rindnci sch Stephen M. Taylor J;\ SOIi A. Wyatt 
Agriculture r..kchanica l Engincning Electrical Engineering 
Peoria, Illinois Bowling Grecn Bowling Green 
• Jcs~ ica L. Ritter Mark It .Tho mpson JUlle~sunYoon 
Agriculture Agriculture Biolog)' 
Tompkins"iJ1c Owensboro Seoul, Koroca 
.. JoclT.Russt.,1I Daniell.Tubos 
Geography Agriculture Associate of Science 
Portland ,lcnncssce Bowling Gr(:cn 
C.1rolynn E. Sarlls ... Kal E. Vencill Jcrcmy W.llurcham 
Biology Cil'il Engineering Agricultu rallh:hnology & 
Bowling Green I~ichmond Management 
A.1ron W. Sc ott Brildley M .Warre n Vallonia . [ndiJna 
• 
Biology Agriculture RCl'se L. Chism 
Nashville, 'Icnncsscc Lebanon MeteorologicalTedmology 
Hobe rt V. Sh e pilrd Willt e rM.Wclls Franklin 
Geograpby Agricul ture + Nea l R. He ic hclbl'ch 
Lexington Morganfield MeteorologicalTHhnology 
Justin H. Shum.lke Clint D.Wheat Bowling Grc.::n 
Biolog)' Construction Mallag.::ment Yen- Lin lu 
Bowling Green Scottsville l-.1ctcvrologk<lITechnologJ 
Adam H. Small Ashley N. Williams l-can,Taiwan 
Biology Geology Kenneth C. Owe ns 
Glasgow Bowling Green Vocational Indu~trial & 
... Aaron M. Smith joseph L.Williams Technical·leach.::r Education 
Biochcmistry Comput.:: r Sci.::nc.:: Glasgow 
JdJ'ersonville.lndian.l Bowling Gr.::cn DavidA. Rauc h 
JOShU.l L.Smith jason C.Wi lsOJl Vocational· Industrial & 
Agriculture Civil Engin~ring TcchnicalTcachcr Education 






College of Education and 
Behavioral Sciences 




Ashlee D.Al exander 
Psycholog~' 
flo" ling Gre.::n 
Ashleigh D. Brown 
I'sycllOlogy 
Rus.o;clHlIe 
Child A . Carroll 
Psy.::holog) 
C.::ntral Cit)' 
Josl' ph C. Case 
Psychology 
Spring Hill.lennessc.:: 
Kilthilrine L Co llins 
Psychology 
Horsc Cave 
.. S.lbrin.l K. Conley 
Psychology 
Goodlet lSI ille, Tcnnes'>Ce 






!l1iranda L. Guarnieri 
Psychology 
Frankfort 
Timothy M.l-ldnl' n 
Ps),cholog)' 
Gallatin .1enn.::s'<;<:C 
Sara J. Hickok 
PS)('hoJog)' 
Vine Grme 
Je nnife r N. Hollingsworth 
P,)'cholog~ 
I kmkrsonl'ille.Tcnncss('(' 
Jennife r L Hutc he r son 
Psymolog) 
Campbellwillc 
Dr. Sam Evans, Dean 
. .. Mdind .. l.."l lo nd c 
h}eholog), 
r.,'lontr.::al. Can,,(]" 
.. j c nnifer L. McC.ut}' 
P,)(holog), 
lewisburg 
I'e ter J. M cG;'!rr ), 
Ps)chology 
Bowling Gr.::en 
..... Nildine O. Mills 
I's}chology 
Staten bland. New York 
Krist ina F.l'attison 
I'SJdlOlogy 
I [o.Jgcmilk 
C .. ss.llldra M. Pre witt 
I>s),chology 
Eli,."bcthtu" n 
.. j a son A. Rl' lll'au 
P~}'chologJ 
Alhany 
N icole N . Revell 
Psychology 
An.::horagc 
Shilron N. Schwar-.:kopf 
l's)cholog~: 
AII-aton 
Sh e .. L. Sells 
P,ychulog} 
Bowling Gre.::n 
[ric.l L Snow 
PS}dlOlog) 
Portland, Tenn.::s,-.c.: 





Ik", ling Grecn 
Cor y M .Vin cclli 
Psychology 
Thompsons StJtion.lcnncsscc 
.. lisa J.Winsett 
Ps),chology 
BOIl ling Gr"cn 
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Ashley R. Ash!l-), 
Ekment~r)' Education 
Elizahcthtol,n 
Cind}' M. Bake r 
Ekmcnury Education 
x'Ot twill" 
.. liS.l N . Bale 
Ekmcntary Education 
Glasgow 
.. Meagh.ln E. Bilndy 
Elemcmar} Education 
Lexington 
.... ·r:"lbith.l L l1arnell 
Elcmentaq E.Ju<.:a tion 
Ilartford 
...... L.,ur.l E. I1.1xte r 
Ekm.::mary Education 
Franklin. l cnncs.o;cc 
l esli e D. l1erends 
Elpmentar)' Fducation 
Bowling Gre.::n 
N ic ole j. Big b e e 
I:kmemarr E(lu(Cation 
."'lIens'ilk 
.... TahithaA. Bodine 
Ekmentary E.!ucation 
lhn!sto" n 
.. j e nnili.·r N. Brook s 
Elementary Education 
O,lkbnd 
..... Rac hcl A. BUllc hcr 
Elelll"ntary blucation 
l\'i ... holaSl'ilk 
...... Be th L Butle r 
Ek mcntJry [.lucalion 
IIJrdinslmrg 
.. Mari ss.l A. C.l labresc .. Jonathan L. DeVore KcnncithaJ. H.,wkins li sa A. L.,mil.r Autumn I{ , Murphy J.,micY.Rcagan 
Elementary Fduc.ll;on Middle Grades l.ducation Elerne-nIM} bluc.ltion Middle Grades hlucalion Middk Grades !:flucation Elcrncntar~' [.Iu.:; .. !;o" 
Louis\ille Glasgo" B<)\ding (irt'en O\\cnsboro Elilabcthtown Alpha 
Andre., M. C.lrdc n Kelly n . Doolin Kimberly B. Hap..kn Oanicllc M. Llncastcr 
... Carrie L. Murr",. S:.ra h r:. llec,'cs 
Flcmcnt.1r) E<lucation ElenU'ntarl' Lducation Elcmenlan Education Ekmcntary hlucation Ucmcntar} I:ducalion Middle Grades Education 
lnington Elizabcthto\\ n Shdh}'illc Vine GrU\" Munfonl'-illc 80\\ ling Green 
Ke lly A. Carruthers .. Am ber D. Drabik .. Stephanie J. Helton Ah-ghan E. Lockwood Kri st i L Nash • Kiltic E. ]{incy 
Eleml'lltar} Educ.:ttion Ucmcnl.:try Lduc.:ttion Lkment.:try I::ducati{)n Ekmcntary I::ducation U cmcntary Educ.ltion Middlt, Gradcs E<luc.:ttion 
Rincyville "iorth Fort M)..,.~. rlori,b 11m, ling Gr .. en Loui"ilk 1-IJmihon. Ohio O"en,boro 
Amanda N. Carter Katrina M. Engi.lnd Ashley E. Herndon Tilf.lll )' C. Logsdon Br.lIll!y L. Nt,w Gregory G. IH vers 
Elementarv Lducation Elementar} Education Elcrnt'ntar) Education Elemcntary E,lucation Elcmcntarv blucation Mi,MI(· Gra, le~ I;thwation 
GanlJlid Ilorse C.:t'T Bowling Green 11m, ling Green Vinl' Grovc Fort Knox 
Ca role G. Chant'), ... Jcnnifl' r S. I:ord .. Ange la It . I-Ii II Mcgh.ln E. l ynch Mar)' C. O'Donogitut' Cr )'Stal A. Rudd 
Elt'mentary Education ElcmcnlJr} Edu{alion Elementar} E,lucation Ekmo.:ntary Education Middle Gradt::s Education l:lementar)' l:ducation 
Scon"ille Campbclls"ille Vine Gro"e 
hJnktin, Tcnncs.<;ee \\'c'l,ie" 0" "",boro 
Gabrcy J. Chapman GwendolYIi I.. Frayscr • Jac ... 1YIi D. I·lint on De rickW. I\-1arr • ••• H"rmo ny 1\\, Ossel lo Jimmic L. Salter 
Ekmenl.lr} EducJtion Middle Gr,l(ics Educ,ltion Elenl(_'nt.lrJ Education Middle Grades Edu';al.ion Elementary Education Middl..: Gra,les Education 
Bnndenhurg Eli·,.ab.::thto" n \V.::.l\ie" Ik>wlingGrc..:n Bowling Grecn Ra<ldilr 
J.ll1J.1 I.. Che.lt ham • BobbiJ. Gilbert Sh e rriA, Holm'::5 Steven P"tric k I\\CCullough Amelia P. Owen Whitney 5.1Ut'r 
EI.::rnen1ar} blucation Fk·nlf'ntary [(IUcalion Elemf'ntJry rducation Mi,ldle Grades Fducation EkmentlfJ Education Ekm.::ntary Education 
Camphdb'ille Bo"lingGrCl'n Portland. 'ICJUlesS(:~' Elizab.::thw" n Rinc)""ilk Louis,·m .. 
• Kri st e n N, C l.uk .. Michelle B. Gipe Upn D. Houchc n .~ Mic h.le1 B, Mcinty re Nicho las L. Pa ce 
... Std.lII i.:: A. Sellers 
Flementary E(lut:alion Eklllentar)' E,lucation Ekmentary Fdot:Jtion i\ liddlc Grad.::s Education Middk Gr.ldes Fducation Elementary Education 
Can.::y"ille Spolts,ille Ca,.:: Cil) L.ouiwilk Glasgow 'IJ\'lors'1Ik 
M.uy K. Coate5 • Poula S. Gogol • Mary G, Howard • Roc helle N. Mercer J es..~ic.l N, I'e,lrson Kelly M. Sherr.ud 
Mi(ldle Grades Education Elementan' blucation ElcmcntarJ Education Elementary Educalion Ekm.::ntary Educalion Middle Grades Education 
&'" ling Green Ekron Fountain Run 1\0" ling Green Sprlllgfield ,'JCnncsscc Ccdlia 
• I.~ur.l K. Comer James Michael Gooch .. Meg"l1 E, Hubbard Mary S, Mer.::dith Martha A. Pe.usoll Sh.lnno n M. Siml1lons 
U.::mcntary blucation Middl.:: Gra(les Education Elcmentar~ Education Elementary Education Elenwntary [(luC,ltion [kmcn1ar~' Edut:ation 
1-I,11trord Dixon liw;lOn II'itchHd<1 &'" ling Green Loui"H!c 
Jo Bl'th Coom es l'.ltSY Gordon Melissa J. Jern igan Jessic'l E. Mill'r ... Melissa 1- Pcn llut o Cr ys ta I A. Sim o n 
Ekmen1ar} Education Mid,lIc Gra,les E(IlK.ltion Elementar) Educalion Elem.::ntar) Education Ekm.::ntary Education El,·ment,lr)" [<luc,l1ion 
Bowling Gn'en Mac.::o \Vhite Ilous.::,Tcnn.::ssc.:: R,Ir1din' Loui~,ille O"t:n,boro 
.. W.lIId.l F. Coopl'r llachelle L. Grey Krystle E. Jones-M.utin • Annie D. Minor Jaci nta L. Perkins Bridget A. Strode 
Elenwntar> Fducation [I.::rnenlar} blucalion Flemcntary E<luc,ltion Elemcnlar) Edut:at ion Middle Gradcs [,location Ekmentary [(lucation 
Ilorsc Branch East Vic" Bowling Grt::.::n Gbsgo" llodg<'n"ii!c Gb'go" 
• Morgan E. Cox Kathleen A. Hae berlin Crysta l D.Joyce Jamie N. Minton Mdiss.l v, Phelps j\lacit, A. Thomas 
Elem.::ntar> Education I' lerncntar) [(lucalion Elcrncnt.1n Fducation ElemenlJr} EducJtion Middle Grades Education Middk Gradcs Education 
Grttnshurg Louis,ille Glen,lale llmford Bro" ns\ ilk Auhunl 
.. Ke lley K. Curti5 ... Tonya D. Hagan RandiJ.Jury .. V.ll1c5sa D. Moldon Ju I i.:: A. Phill i p s • Ashky G, Toler 
Mid,lIe Grad,'~ rducation I::lem.::ntarv hlucation Middk Gradc~ hlucation Mid(lle Gra<I<'~ bluc,ltion Mid,lIe Grad,,~ Edul'ation Elcrn.::ntar) Education 
i\forehead Campl>clts'illc BJrdslo\\ n Ilor~e Cal"e Bowling (;rc.::n I 1''' ispor1 
April It. Daughcrty Renec D, H all .. Kara M. Kays 1'.ltric k It. Moorcroft Destiny It Philp Keri Beth M.Turner 
rlenwntar) E(11lcalion Elementary l:«ucation Ekmentary Fdocation Ekmentary Fducation ElcmenlJr) Fdu('ation Elcm.::ntar) Education 
0" <'n,horn i\\CHenf) Banl,to\\!l Bo" ling Grccn Owenshoro ·Iompkins\ill.:: 
Aaron K. Da vis • Crpta l L. Hamilton • Mic helle L. King Melinda D. Moore 
.. Keely B.I"Pool Sus.1IIB.\Vl's t 
Middle Grades Education Elemcntar} E<lucation Ekm.::ntar} Education Elementary E(lucation Elementary Education ElenlCntar} Education 
Bo" ling Grr .. n Munfordvillc Bowling Gr.::cn Cla'g'''' Bo" ling Gr.::en Lancaster 
Llur" E. D.1Y JU5tiJlI •. I-f ;Ullilt on R,lChei C. Kiper • l yli ll M. Morris Kelly n, n"iney t y l1dsey A.West ph.ll 
I::lern~'ntar\ [<I,,<.Calion Mi(ldle Grades Education Ekmenlaf} Education Elementary I:«ucation Fle!llcn t .lT~ Education Middle Grade, Education 
Leitchlkld L.::hanon Clarkson Rfl'nt wood, Tenness.::.:: Leitchfield I'rankli n, ·Ienn('~s('t' 
• Courtney H. DentOIl David H. Hanson .. Natash.llt. Kruithof 
.. Allison J. Mullins • Donald E.ltay • Jutie LWillianl5 
E1I'm.::ntar\, Education Middle Grad.::s Edut:ation FkmenlJf} Education Ekmcntary Ellut:ation Mi,ldle Gr.:t'j,-s Fdllc,l tion Middle GrJde~ Edul'ation 
Bowling Gre.::n Franklin Old Hickory'-Icnn.::ssc.:: Brandenburg i\\organtown Bowling Green 
Vincent C. De n osa .. N)'col I.. H.ut taura B, Llm.1T 
ElcllwntaT\" Education Fic11lentar}, l:ducalion rJementar> Fdllc,ltiol1 
I::lizal){'thto" n Leitchfield Bee Spring 
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Ca r rie R. Woods 
Middle Gradcs Education 
Eliabethto" n 




Dr. Luther B. Hughes,jr. 
Chri~tina R. Ziegler 
Elementary E(lu(;ation 
Bo" ling Green 








In tcrdisciplinary St udics 
Cannelton, Indiana 
Hann .... h D. Att.,W .... y 
In terdisdplinary Stu(lies 
Hooge,wilk 
Alysi., L.A,'anl 
In terdisciplinary Stu(lics 
Pearlan{I,Tcxas 






j o d y E. B.lmly 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
I'rcdcrick. M.1r)"lat1<1 
on Malinda L Ilc ttinger 
Inter<lisciplinar)' Studies 
Owensboro 
1·l e .... the r M. Boehler 
Intcrdisciplinar)' Studies 
Bow ling Grecn 
Justin L. Brooks 
Inlerdisciplinary Studies 
Oakland 
Margaret L. Brown 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Madison"ille 












Jamie C. Chapman 
Interdisdplinary Studies 
Tornpkin"ille 
Robin L. Cooper 
Imerdisciplinary Studies 
Owensboro 






Dian .... Da vid 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
lbompsons Station, Tennessee 
Erik E Eo,St 
Inten lisdplinary Studies 
Bo" ling Green 
Amanda 1'11, Elkin 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
llo" ling Green 
Mary E. Elrod 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Russel l,iIle 








I nt~rdisci plin a ry Studies 
Evanwille.lndian~ 
M .... r)' P. Glenn 
Interdisciplin,lry Studies 
Leitchfield 
Jonas A, Hamilton 
Interdi<;dplinary Studies 
Owensboro 
Julie Steele H .... rris 
Intcrdisdplinary Studies 
Bowling Green 
Shelia E, Houc hins 
InterdiSCiplinary Studies 
Howling Green 
William A. Howell 
InterdiSCiplinary Studies 
Akalon 






Ll Verna D. Johnson 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
0" cnsl>oro 
Kristin M. Lamar 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Owensboro 






Rya n C. Lope z 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Scol!svilk 
M.arc os A. Martine z 
In tenlisciplinary Studie~ 
B()wling GT/~t"n 
Genia R. Mat c hcl)I 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
I.ouisville 
** Dod)' L. Meadows 
lnterdiscipli nary Studies 
Owensboro 
** Gordon M. Mclton 
Interdiscipl inary Studies 
Glasgo" 
IJr)' .... n T. Mon.lrc h 
Inler(lhciplinary Studie~ 
Loui",ille 
Ste phanie A, I\\orrison 
InterdiSCiplinary Studies 




Miles L. Ormon 
Intcrdisdplinar) Stu{lies 
Collienilk, Tenne~'t" 
Christina L. Pacheco 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
·tompkinsvill,· 
Amy L. Pardue 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Scomlillc 
13. Steve Patlon 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Brownsville 
J., son 1\\. Phelps 
Intcrd i'ciplinary St tldie< 
O wenshoro 




11Iterdiscip linar~' Studies 
Morganto" n 
Cari ce A. 5.11Hlers 
Interdisdplinary Studies 
Munfonkillc 
Dav id R. SIll'rrill 
InterdiSCiplinary Stutlies 
\Vhilt'llousc,T"nnf'SSCf' 
Jcssica B. Simpson 
Interdisciplinary StudJe~ 
Howling Grf'cn 
** Albert R, Skees 
InterdiSciplinary Studies 
Bo\\ling Grf'en 
Andrea L. Stl,ier 
Intt'rdi~dplinar) Studi," 
Louis"i lie 









Eli"l..ilbeth N.Walke r 
Interdisdplinary Studies 
3m, ling Green 
Lallri F. Warden 
InterdiSCiplinary Studies 
RU'<5Clh-Hic 
L)' llse R. Watkins 
Interdisciplinary Studie, 
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Ix", ling Green 
1\ \.lT)' B, Alexander 
Ad,ertising 
Burkesville 
Br.lmion K.Ande rson 
Soci,ll Studies 
O"en,boro 
Justin L.Armbrustc r 
Ne" s/EdilOrial Journalism 
Clinton 
Till:,ni A. Art e rbe rry 
Ad\Trtising 
L"" isport 
Dr. David D. Lee, Dean 
... 
j e nnifer R.Artrip 
Englbh 
Bo" ling Green 
Garre tt S. Aune 
I'olilical S<>ience 
Ikm ling Green 
T .... ra L.A lIstin 
Psychology 
&'" ling Green 
William R. Aze\'edo 
~nglish 
Lou;"ilk 




Ja ne lle C. B,lrany 
Corporate & Organi,.ational 
Communication 
Bo" ling Green 
Arc hi e O , Heck 
Communication Studies 
Rus-eJ1"i!le 
D,wid He it z 
Sociolo~ 
In(lianapolis, Indiana 
Hobe rt J . IJcr t ratul 
Public R"lations 
Glasgo" 
C.lrrie J. ni~hop 
Sociology 
1 lorse CJ"~ 
•• l'11.atlhcwW. Bitner Adam S. Combs KYlIlbcrly Fogle Ebony J.I-Ialscll Logan M. Hudspeth Jerum), L. Lively 
f'nglish Thc.ltrc Sociology Broadcasting Engli,h i'I"ws/ Edi torial Journali~m 
Bow Img Cn'en r-.lillcrs\illc, Tennessee GI,lSgO\\ 80,\ ling Green .. \katon Oakwood, Georgi" 
Derrick J. Blc\' ins • Vicki S. Cooper Andre\\' J. Ford MidlaclJ. Hardesty • Joseph E. Hussung IOrik N. Losey 
Public Hclations ~ngli,h & Allie,l Language Arts Corporate & Organil.Jtional Corporale & Organizational Mu~ic SOd.ll ~Iudics 
Ho" ling Green $.:;ott:;,il!c' Communication Communication So" IlIlg Grl'O.~n Bow ling Green 
Brandis L. Blodgett Aaron M .. Crawfor<J Hc'" ling Green Loub,ilic ChristophcrS.ldlc Anthony D. LUC.1S 
Communication Studies Newsl E(litoriai Journabm Briltany B. Fridilll' Lauren C. Harrell Broadcasting R,·ligiou-I Studi," 
Ikm ling Green Bowling Gre<:n Corporale & Organi/.<Jlional Political Science 80\\ ling Grc<:n 13.", ling Gn'.;n 
Tambha N. Bolewarc Whitney E. Crews Communication Russell'ilic Wade A, Jaekson Aaron R. Magers 
Public Relations Gem1;1n louisville . .. * .. Nicole M, Hawk Corporate & Organil.ltional COT]lOrat<: & Organintional 
Louis"HIc Iklwling Gre\'n •• KenncthJ. Fry Political Science Communication Communjc"tion 
Abby M. Borror jordan E. D,'ly English & Allied LlI1guage Arts UI)ton Bo\\ ling Grcen 13.", ling Gre~'n 
Broadcasting Public Rclation. 130\\ ling Gr<:<:n Hope B. Hawkins Brul"c A. Janscn Ra<:hael D. Abnley 
N<:\\ C']stle, Indiana l ouiwillc Eric A. Garnl'r Anlhropolog) ~iolog~' ~nglish & Allkd languagc Art< 
Crysta l M. Bradley Rachael L. Davenport CorllOratc & Organization,,1 Munfordlilk S<:ntls\'ill", Louiwillc 
Broad<;asling Sociolog, Communication L;lure n G.I·lawkins Keith T. Janson Anna M. l\larl:dlino 
Greenville Bo\\ ling Green Paducah Ad\eni,ing Adlutising Bro;!(kasling 
julie E. Ilritnell • l{a cChc lle n. Davis Amber M. Gebhard louisvi1l<: I"ort 'I'homas Lnui~\"ille 
i':C\\ ~/FditorialjournJlism Broadcasting 'nlCatr<: Ca ndice L. H,'yes Kelly A.joh nson ••• Michelle M. M cConnell 
Harl"<:st,Alahama Sha\\ nce Mis,ion, Kan,as Tell Cit)', Indiana Engli~h Public Rcl~ti,)]" English & Allied language Arts 
Terrell L. Brooks Jordan F. Dial AdamW.Gib50n Bowling Gr<:<:n Louisville Mount julid. T<'nne«sc,' 
AO'Trtising COfjlOrate & Organizational News/ Edi torial Joum,\lism Chu(;ky D.I-Ieath Thomas Ii, Jones Crystal D.McKinney 
Hopkins'illc Communication Bowling Green I [istory Social Sludi~'s English & Allied langu,\ge Ar" 
Erika N, Brown Ik", ling Green Alex E. Goggin Bowling Grccn Ik:m ling Green Elkton 
Public RdJtiom ••• 'Vilma F. Downs IkoJrkasting Ashley N. Hild I',lul M. K.le1in Stel'en D. Medl()(;k 
0\\<:ns1lOro English & Alli<:d Languag<: Arts Lexington Communication Sludi<:s Corporate & Organi·l.atinnal Corporal(, & Organil.Jtional 
Dustin Bruml'tt llo" ling Gre<:n Bradley A. Golliher Crest"ood COll1ll1unic,\lion C"",municalion 
BroJdcasting ••• Shannon M. Driskell A(h'erti_;ng john D. Hildl llowling Gr<:<:n Gcrmantown,Telmcssce 
'ltnl!lk English & Allie,ll.angu~ge Art, llowling Green Broadcl>ting jennifer L. Keeling .* .. Alida Miller 
Dona ld G. Burton llowling Gre<:n Matthl'w \V. Gran'ly Eli-..:abdh\own Communi(Cation Sludies Political Sci<:IK(, 
Political Scien("c Sar,1I, S. Dukes Broadcasting Chclse .. L. Hobbs l.OUIS' ilk Erlangcr 
llowling Gre<:n Sodulog)' f Icndersoll\·HIc,Tcnnessee Sodolog)' •• Rebecca M. King joscph D. Minton 
Phillip n. Carney Ccntral City J.lclyn L Graves ~Ii-..:ab<:thto" n Social Studies Ili,t or~' 
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The Star-Spangled Banner 
Oh Sa)'! can you sec, hy thc dawn's early light 
Franch Scott Key, 1931 
arr. John Stafford Smith 
What so proudly we hailed at thc t\\ ilight 's last gleaming 
Whose broad stripes and hright sta rs, thro' the peri lOlls light 
0' cr thc ramparts wc watch'd were so gallantly st rcaming 
And the rocke t '5 red glarc, thc bombs bursting in air 
Gavc p roof thro' the nigh t that our nag was sti lllherc 
Oh, sa)" docs that Star-spanglcd Banncr yct wave 
O'er the land of the frce and the homc ofthc bravc 
My Old Kentucky Home 
The sun shincs bright in the old Kenluck~' home 
'Tis summer the people arc gay 
The corntop's ripe and thl' meado\\ 's in the h!oom 
Stephen C, Fost{'r, 18S3 
arr. John Martin, 2002 
Whilc the birds make music all thc day 
The young folks roll on the little cabin floor 
All merry, and happ) and hright 
By' n by hard timcs cOllle a knocking at the door 
Then myoid Kentllcky home, good night 
\Veep no more my lad), 0 \\eep no morc today 
We \\ i!l si ng one song for the old Kcntucky horne 
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